
1A / 2A BOYS & GIRLS ZONE BASKETBALL 

MARCH 4 - 9, 2024 
Lethbridge College 

 

 
 

Click Here to Register Now 
 

Entry Fee: $200 
(Checks made out to Coaldale Christian) 

We will invoice each school their total entry and t-shirt cost on Feb 15, 2024. 
 

To register for zones each team at your school (boys & girls) should complete 

the google registration form by Wednesday, Feb. 14, 2024. You will need to 

upload a roster and logo (required) and you will have the option of ordering t-

shirts.  You can email changes to your T-shirt order until Feb 16, 2024. The 

link to register is located above or on the website:  
 

www.southzonebasketball.com 
 

❑ Sample zone draws for each division will be on the website.  Coaches will decide on 

a final draw at the SASAA meeting on Feb 12, 2024.  

❑ Please note that there will not be any challenge games again this year. 

❑ Final draws will be emailed and posted by Feb 27, 2024.  Games played after 

February 24, 2024, will not be considered in the rankings.   
 
 

THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW: 

❑ Bring one check (made out to CCS) for T-shirts and entry to your first game.  

❑ Results will be sent to all the local media each evening and posted on the website. 

❑ Programs will only be available online… for free! 

❑ Coaches and players get in free all week. 

❑ Adults - $8.00 / Day or Tourney Pass - $20.00 

❑ Students and Seniors - $5.00 / Day or Tourney Pass - $15.00 

❑ Score sheets will be available after the game on the website. 

❑ Remember that each team is required to have a staff member at every game.  That 

staff member will be responsible for controlling their fans! 

 

If you have any questions, please contact  
 

Duane Konynenbelt 

 Email: DuaneKonynenbelt@gmail.com 
 

https://forms.gle/vxQxmRHDLW6719pt7
https://forms.gle/vxQxmRHDLW6719pt7
http://www.southzonebasketball.com/

